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AN EYE FOR SUCCESS

DECEMBER 2017

UP TO 2O WITH GOLD R AID
Havana Gold recorded his 20th individual winner from his first crop when
Raid made a stunning winning debut in November. Havana Gold will stand for
£15,000 (Oct 1st SLF) at Tweenhills in 2018 and looks excellent value.

Raid wins impressively at Doncaster

Charm Spirit
returns to
Fr ance in 2018
Charm Spirit will return to France
in December after covering mares
to Southern Hemisphere time in
New Zealand.

The Qatar Racing-owned Raid was
bought by David Redvers for £135,000
at Goffs UK Breeze Ups having posted a
bullet time at the sale, and he made the
successful return to Doncaster in a sixfurlong maiden on the last day of the turf
season. He’s out of the Mark of Esteem
mare Remarkable Story, so a half-brother
to Winter Derby winner Grendisar, and
looks an exciting prospect.

Top-class sprinter Hot Streak will
continue at £6,000 (Oct 1st SLF). His first
foals look set to attract plenty of interest
at the sales.
Havana Gold and Hot Streak as well as
Pearl Bloodstock stallion Dunaden can
be viewed at Longholes in Newmarket
during the Tattersalls Mare Sale from
Saturday 2 to Wednesday 6 December.

Tweenhills at Tattersalls
Tweenhills are catalogued to sell
25 mares at the Tattersalls December
Mare Sale from Monday 4 to Thursday
7 December.
Among the quality draft are Stakes winning
mares Katie’s Diamond and Clifton Dancer
in foal to Charm Spirit as well as Blue

Maiden and Fine Blend in foal to Hot Streak.
Also catalogued are 5 mares in foal to the
hugely exciting sire Havana Gold.
Tweenhills will also sell 18 lots at the
December Foal Sale, including six of
the 36 lots by exciting first season sire
Hot Streak.

Charm Spirit first shuttled to Windsor
Park Stud in 2015 and his latest
venture was another success, covering
a quality book of mares.
In 2018, Charm Spirit will stand for
€20,000 (Oct 1st SLF) at Haras de
Bonneval in France as part of the
on-going link-up between Qatar
Bloodstock and the Aga Khan Studs.
He will return to Tweenhills for the
2019 breeding season.
Charm Spirit’s first yearlings made up
to €500,000 and averaged just shy of
£70,000 at the yearling sales.

Tweenhills sell at the mares and foals sales

HARBOUR WATCH RETIRED
We are sad to announce Harbour Watch has been retired
from covering duties on veterinary advice.
Unbeaten Timeform European champion two-year-old Harbour
Watch covered his first mares in 2013 and has enjoyed plenty of
success. His first two crops include Gr.2 Prix Robert Papin scorer
Tis Marvellous and Santry, one of this season’s leading twoyear-olds prior to being fatally injured.

Charm Spirit heads back to France

Harbour Watch also shuttled to Australia and is the sire of
South African Listed winner Trojan Harbour. Harbour Watch has
arthritic joint issues relating to an accident during his racing
career which resulted in him retiring to stud.

Harbour Watch
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